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uiti_on· c9.;ald be hiked at legislature 
By Kevm Cassella mg the 10 percent annual mcreases. creases beyond that point. mittees recommended passage of a 

h Dakota's college students The surcharge w.as levied at the According to Robert Jansen, Sin- bill sponsored by .,State Sen·. F~oyd 
to hold on to their checkbooks two universities in 1983 to pay for ner's press secretary, since the tui- Stromme (D-Devils Lake). 
·ous proposals for setting iui- additional - faculty that were not tion surcharge was already in place, Under the bill, the tujtion for non-

rates at the state's. coll~ges and funded for by the state legislature. the rationale, was to keep it. resident students could increase 
a.oiversities are bemg discussed . SU and UND students currently , He added the senate appropria- from $849 to $1,212 per year. 

the current legislative ses- pay $906 in tuition per year in- tions committee is considering an Only about four other states in the 
eluding the surcharge. amendment which would assess $32 nation - have non-resi.dent tuition 

,. George Sinner's proposed 'llJnder Olson's plan, university to all students attending the state's rates as inexpensive as North 
t for the 1985-87 biennium in- ·students would have paid $947 next colleges . and universities, rather Dakota, he said in a tel_ephone inter-
tuition increases for resident year, and $1042 in 1986. than assessing $45 to ·just students view. 

nts above those recommended With Sinner's proposals, tuition at · attending the universities. . For example, California's non-
State Board of Higher Educa- · the schools would be $997 next year, Regarding Sinner's proposal con- · Tesident tuition is $4,190 and the 

- and $1096 the following year. cerning Minnesota students, Jansen University of Minnesota charges 
er is also asking Minnesota Sinner's budget proposal also asks said, "Minnesota students sho.uld $4,959. 
nts attending school in North Minnesota. residents attending pay what it is for them to attend North Dakota non-resident tuition 
to pay at least $200 more per sc·hool in the state to pay more in tui- school in their home state." ' and fees are currently $1,986. 

intuition. tion-the same amount they would He pointed out that North Dakota Stromm·e added it costs North 
er's proposed tuition incJ'.ease have to pay if they attended school students pay more to attend Min- D.akota taxpayers $14 miilion a year 
ater than the 10 percent in- in their home state. nesota state schools than what it to educate non-resident students. 
s each year of the next bien- According to bavid Haring,· Sin- costs to attend college in North ''I'm not trying to do aw!ly with 
that were endorsed by the ner's chief budget analyst, that Dakota. reciprocity. I'm trying to 
education board and included . would mean about a $200 increase Two legislative bills have been renegotiate it so 1t's more fair to the 
er Gov. Allen Olson's budget for those students, based on the cur- proposed that, if passed, would af- North Dakota taxpayer." 
t. , rent average Mi~nesota tuition. feet tuition rates for non-re.sident Stromme said he would like to see 
· e Olson deleted the $45 tui- According to John Richardson, . students. . the non-resident students paying 
surcharge currently paid by commissioner of higher education, State Rep. William Goetz more o.f their educational costs, ad
nts at SU and UND, Sinner the higher-ed board has made its (R-Dickinson) is sponsoring a bill ding that he was not in favor of what 

ends making it a permanent recommendation concerning tuition · that would allow Montana residents he called sticking to the students. 
o!the tuition base, then apply- increase and is opposed to any in- to pay the North Dakota resident Stromme also said the state's cur--
- --- -----'---,------'-----------, tuition rate. rent reciprocity agreement with 

About 390 Montar:ia residents at- Minnesota is unfair because more 
tend college in North Dakota. It is Minnesotans attend North Dakota 
estimated the state , would lose schools than- North- Dakotans atten
$713,496 in tuition under the bill, ac- ding schools in Minnesota. 
cording to Richardson. . Currently1 there are 5,250 Min-

While Goetz's bill is proposing tui- nesotan students attending North 
tion decreases for Montana Dakota's state institutions, while 
residents, State Sen. Floyd some 3,160 North Dakota residents 
Stromme (D-Devils Lake) is sponsor- attend school in .Minnesota. 
ing a bill that, if passed, would raise· Not including Minnesota 
tuition for non-resident students. residents, Stromme's bill would af-

Earlier this week, both the senate feet about 2,280 students from other 
education and appropriations com- states, according to the Board of 

Students/faculty 
i nv.ited to ra.1 ly 
against budget cut 

North Dakota Student Associa
tion is organizing a rally for 
students and faculty to protest Gov. 
George Sinner's proposed budget 
cuts in higher education. 

T e rally will be at 11 a.m., Fri
day, March 15. The association is ~n-· 
couraging · all students and faculty 
from -across the state to attend, ac
cording to Jeff Waytashek, 
treasurer for the group and SU stu
dent senator. 

NDSA called for the. rally to pro
test cuts in the state's financial aid 
program and Sinner's proposal for 
faculty raises. 

"NDSA backs proposals for facul
. ty raises recommended by the 
state's Board of Higher Education," 
he said. 

The association will provide 
transportation and lunch for 
students and faculty attending the 
rally, W aytashek said. 

Persons interested in attending 
. the rally are asked to leave their 

ihng sign becomes a parking spot for a winter hat during SU's name and phone number in the Stu-
eat wave. (Photo by Bob Nelson) dent Government Office located on 
- ---------- ------,---,--7,";--,-- --~ . the second floor of the Union. 

Higher Education. · 
The bill would also save the state 

about $4.5 million per biennium. 
Stromme added that his bill comes 

at a time when North Dakota is rais
ing resident tuition rates, and North 
Dakota taxpayer's money could be 
used to help relieve the financial 
burden for some of them. 

Richardson said if the bill were 
passed, the state could lose many 
out-of-state students, as well as · 
foreign students. 

"Our income projections assume a 
certain number of out-of:state 
students, if that bill were passed, we 
could end up losing money instead of 
gaining money." 

And while tuition rates are being 
discussed, one question . should be 
answered: who has the authority to 
dictate what students pay for their 
education? 

Richardson said that question has 
t_o be settled by the state's Supreme 
Court . 

"There's a constitutional question 
on w.hether they (the legislators) 
have the authority or the board." 

But while the question has never. 
been brought up in court, he said he 
believes the board has that respon
sibility. 

"It's an educational decision," he 
said ·in an article in the Bismarck 
Tribune. "The Board of l{igher 

. Education _is best equipped." 



/ 

SU involved in,plan to give bac(?laureat 
By··Kevin Cassella Hospitals President John Finnie 

SU, St. Luke's Hospitals and Con- said the nursing schools class would 
cordia College ar~ cooperatively graduate in 1987. 
developing plans for a four-year bac- The program is still in the review 
calaureate program in nursing. process at SU. If approved by the 

The program is being developed University, the proposal must be 
through Tri-College University, a present_ed to the North Dakota State 
consortium of SU, MSU and Concor- Board of Higher Education for its 
dia. It involves the creation of a col- approval. Planners say they hope to 
laborative four-year degree pro- have all the necessary approval by 
gram with a major in nursing. the end of the current aca~mic 
Students admitted into the program year. 
would earn their degrees through Dr. Lois . Nelson, director of the 
either SU or Concordia. project for 1985-86, said she hopes 

"By offering nursing students the the first students can be admitted to 
baccalaureate degree, there will be the program for the 1985-86 
more opportunity to advance in academic year. 
their profession," according to Dr. MSU has-and will continue to·of
Joseph Nor wood, dean of the Col- fer-an upper-division program for 
lege of Pharmacy. nurses who already .have diploma or 

Rrgistered nurses with the · associate degrees who wish to earn 
degree would be able to advance in- . the baccalaureate degree, according 
to nursing administration and are to Tri-College officials. 
more adaptable to changes within The Concordia College Board. of 
the profession, such as home health Regents approved that institution's 
care, he said. participation on the program Feb. 

The program would replace SU's 14. The St. Luke's Hospitals Board 
two-academic-year associate degree of Directors voted its approval late 
program and St. Luke's 24-month last ·month. 
diploma nursing pz:ogram. St. Luke's .The proposed program. reflec;ts a 

SU salaries don't compare. to
those of others in the nation 

By Kari ~lcLeod 
Last year t he ave.rage engineer

ing fac ulty member at SC r eceived a 
sai'ary 19 percent beiow the national 

· average for engineering faculty. 
Dr. ,Joseph Stanislao, dean of 

engineering . and architecture said, 
"'\"\" e were, just about three years 
ago, a\'erage in terms of the national 
average. We hadn 't received any in
crease in pay for three years and as 
our salaries beca,!lle stag·nant and as 
the cost of living escalated it's self
-evident." 

If academic salaries increase na
tionwide the expected 5 percent . 
shortfall will be increased this next 
year to about 25 percent, based on a 
handout given by Stanislao. 

According to the department's 
statistics, SU assistant professors in 
engineering earn a salary 8 percent 
below the national average, t he SU 
engineering professor is 20 percent 
below t his national average and hit
ting a 25 percent difference in 1985. 

"In the last few year s nothing has 
been done to remedy the situation . 
The 'salar y crisis' as I call it, is real, 
not a myth, and unless we begin to 
do something of·substance we're go-

ing to face some very serious conse
quences," Stanislao said. 

-The long range plan proposed by 
Stanislao includes: encou.raging the 
staff that conditions ~ill improve, 
that people come to North Dakota , 
because of money I and finally., the 
student body, administration and 
university make it a very _conducive 
place to work. . 

Of the 9,200 total enrollment this 
year, 2,400 enrolled in the engineer
ing department, thus the engineer-

. ing department plays a significant 
roll in the education of SU students. 
If the p'resent polfcy is continued SU 
will lose the :valuetl present teachers 
to otner institution~. 

Sponsor of deposit 
bill returns to SU 
to determine needs 

Rep. Donna Nalewaja and Rep. 
Rick Berg, both from District 45, will 
be in the Alumni Lounge of the 

. Union at 4 p.m. Monday. They, will 
be talking with faculty and students 
to determine their needs. . , 

AREYOUR 
COLLEGE FINANCES IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION? 

Joining the Army Reserve can reduce your college costs. 
If you qualify, our Educational Assistance program will pay up~o 
$1,000 a year of your tuition for four years. · 

If you have taken out a National Direct or Guaranteed 
Student Loan since O ctober 1, 1975, our Loan Forgiveness pro
gram will repay 15% of your debt (up to $10,000) or $500, which-
ever 1s greater, for e.ach year you serve. · 

If you'd like to find out more about how a Reserve enlistment 
can help pay for college, call the number below. Or stop by. 

ARMY RESERVE. BEALL 10U CAN ·BE. 
_/ 

In Fargo Call (701) 232-5632 (Collect) 

nntionwidt' trt•nd toward tht• bnl'- dt~ntal and pre-prof . 
I d f I I . - ess,on 

t·n :rnrt•11t.t• t'Krt'e, or t•ntry t'Vt' ID· progrnms, our student . 
f . I . . f d s c,in to pi:o t'ss1op11 nurs1Dg prnrtlrt•; oo and nu t r itio 

both· Finnie. and Nt•lson said. . technology, hospital a;· . 
There is inrreasing pressure from · and health care fin'l '?1

1" · h · d t 'd th t' s · ' nc,a gro.ups_ wit ID an ou s1 e e nurs- men . ervmg student th 
ing profession to upgrade the stan- sing programs is a na~ rl 
dnrds of nursing education, Nelson us to round out our he ul~~ 
said. A major influence, she added, curriculum." a 
Has been the National League for The collaborative n . 
Nursing's 1982 position statement gram concept has receiv~~s, 
that "professional nu·rsing_ practice port , including endorsem 
requires the minimum of a bac.- number of directors of en 
calaureate d~gree with a ~ajor in area h_ospitals and commu:r 
nursing:· agencies, Nelson said. . 

The National Lea·gue for Nursing Le.Ana Hug, director of n 
is the accrediting body for nursing F-M Medical Services, Inc., 
educat ion. Furtner, Nelson said, the four-year program was a 
American Nurses Association has step for the community. 
proclaimed th.at, by 1985, prepara- "In light of t he pendin 
tion . for professional nursing prac- tion, it's a step toward the 
tices be at J.he baccalaureate level. "Fargo is called the 

According to Norwood, the · pro- Rochester' of the state ... and 
gram is not a response to a proposal · ing resources among the ins 
the North Dakota Board of Nursing to have the best qualified 
has under consideration. tors according to qualificat 

"The board may require registered merit, _it could become t 
nurses licensed after 1990 to have prestigious and sought after 
bachelor's degrees · and licensed aegree in the state." 
practical nurses , to have two-year About 15 faculty mem 
associate degrees. ' associated with the degree 

Work toward ' the nursing pr.o- at . SU. About no more tha 
posal began in early 1982, when St. t hem would be needed for 
Luke's invited representitives of program, Norwood said, ad 
local higher education institutions to . University wouldn't have 
consider cooperative planning. them . . 

"We were aware of the trend na- The program has been d 
tionally toward baccalaureate pro- for a number of years, so ha 
grams in nursing," Finnie said. "And associate degree program 
we wanted to offer our st-ydents the out won't come 
best possible preparation for their them, he :said. 
profession in an increasingly com- The nursing program 
plex health~care delivery system. Luke's has 25-28 faculty 
Those needs ·seemed to us to be best Program developers a 
met by joining efforts -with local' in-' deciding whic~ of them can 
stitutions of higher education." in the baccalaureate progr 

Dr. David Gring, academic vice nie said.' 
president at /Concordia, said the The two-year program at 
decision to add nursing to Concor- established in 1969 folio 
dia's·· curriculum grows out of a str- closmg of a local diploma pr 
ing of tradition in health science meet a then-critical need fo 
areas. in t he Fargo area and i 

'"Along with pre-medical, pre- Dakota, Norwood said. 

~t:J <$9@it, ~ ~~~tleoo. BT T B Just north af su· 232-3260 l:J · u on University/. 

. _Sy ~JJ!~S 
CAR WASH & LAUNDROMA 

2102 12th St. t'J. 
Fargo •.. ND. 

Needed imm__ediately: 

one- CALM . 
COOL 
·CONSIDERATE 
AMBmous 

Spectrum ad ~es representative 
Yes,you get paid. Yes,you set your own hours. 
E.xperlence prefmed but not required. 
~-~.Buainaolb,S71 Memodal (Jrion 



beral arts graas do·find employment 
BY Coreen Stevick . 
h high technology is the ~f udy to pursue at t?e mo-

and more compames are 
01ore 

nsideration to students co . 
liberal arts ·maJors or, 

However, that may not be the pensive to recruit, so the firms will 
· case in all parts of. the country. be looking for what they Aeed." 
Larry Wilkinson, director of the Wilkinson said firms looking for 
Placement Center at SU, said the management trainees and sales do 
improved economy has helped· the recruit liberal arts majors as well as 
job situation overall, but there small businesses. 

unds. 
ding to College Press Ser- :' 
I Ses college placement of-

hasn't been a dramatic increase in "I think that's where many of the 
recruiters for liberal arts students . jobs are," he said, "but the problem 
here. is identifying those small ea , . 

055 the country are repor-
1f the number,of firms look
liberal arts majors is up over 
5 years. 

"High tech is the name of the businesses. Many don't have the 
game," he said. "For example, Boe- money to publicize job openings." 

_ ing Co: is looking for 2,000 elec- Students with liberal arts majors 
· tronics graduates this year. It's ex- sometimes have a hard time know

Force R0TC scholarships 
ilabl-e ·to rc·u students 

ing what to do with their majors and 
go away feelin,g unsure about theii: 
major afte.r an interview. Sinc,.e it. is 
such a broad major, Wilkinson sug
gests zeroing' i'n on interests and 
targeting a job area. :A three-year and a- two- engineering, civil engineering, 

technical scholarship are mathematics, architectur·e or 
e ·to qualified Tri-College physics. . 

CPS reports that Stanford 

15 through the Air · Force For · the three-year scholarship, 
.To qualify, students must be students must have a 2.8 GPA, one 
g in one of the following · year of math 'with · C or better, not 
industrial engineering, elec- received two D's or an Fin spring or 
engineering, comJ>u~er summer quart~rs, and scores of 

Student Senate 
puts typewriters 
into the library 

ss tournament 
heduled -for · 
weekend -
-The 13th ,t\nnual Bison 
Tournament will he Saturday 
day in the Union. 

entry fee for the Open secti_on 
'14, or $12 for SU students. 
with unqec 1500 ratings 
pete in the Reserve section 

AA= 45, Q =_ 45, V = 40. For the two- Term paper blues-it ha'ppe'ns 
year scholarship: 2.5 GPA, one year every quarter as students madly 
of calculus with C or better, not rush to complete their term papers 

: received two D's or an F i,n t he spr- and projects. :aut now t~ere's relief 
ing or summer quarter, AFOQT for students who can't afford to pay 
scores of AA = 45, Q·= 45, V = 40. · somebody to type their paper - or 
The Ali'OQT is a test given at the don't have a typewriter of their own.-
ROTC detachment.. According to Steve Kremmerer, 

Faculty m.embers are encouraged student senator representing the 
to direct qu~lified students with an Graver Inn, two typewriters- have 
interest in the scholarships to in- been placed in the Library for stu
q uire at the Air Force ROTC ' dent use: In addition, two more 
Department, Old Field House. · , · typewriters will become availabl~ 

The scholarships cover tuition and for student use in the near future. 
books an_d pay a stipend of s·100 per , Stud~nts haven't h_ad access to 
month. ReciQient~ must be members 'fhe Libr~ry's typing room,fQr about 
of tl!e Air Force ROTC. two weeks, he said. 

University liberal arts graduates 
are doing better in the job market 
since 1980. Last year, -116 firms in
terviewed for those . majors, com
pared to 11 firms four years 
previously. 

"However, they'r~ not going to be _ 
coming to the campuses in droves," / -
said Wilkinson. He said mobility is a 
key factor. "You have to be;i willing 
to move where th~ jobs are." 

He said Texas, Colorado, Califor-
1 1 • nia and Arizona are good p aces to 
find j obs right .~ow. " Many 
graduates want to stay in North 
Dakota, but they can't." However, 
he said the job prospect s for ,liberal 
arts majors may be bettei"' here. 
Because North Dakota doesn't have 
any big in~ustries, there is not a big 
demand for high tech graduates. 

Wilkinson recommends students 
take communicat ion, psychology, 
sociology and other liberal arts 
classes as electives, regardless of 
their major: He said many com
panies want a technical background 
plus the management skills received 
through liberal arts courses. "They 
want the best of both worlds." 

This holds true at otber ca'mpuses 
across t he country. CPS reports 
firms want liberal ar ts majors 
" beca use they t end t o have 
marketable communicat ion skills, 
both written and oraJ, analytical 
tools and tend to be more trainable." 

Overall, college placement of
ficials said the wide range of prac
tical courses taught in- liberal arts 
courses, along wi h an increasing 
realizat ion that technical skills can 
be taught on the job are ·helping 
liberal arts maJ,ors nationwide. 

· !ration will begin at 8:30 
lurday with rounds at 10:30 · 
and 8 p.m. Saturday and 10 . .-----------=----"--------:---:----~---'-~:--'--------:------:------, 
3 p.m. Sunday. 

·es may be sent to Dan Wan
H Minard Hall, or the F-M 

Council, 315 Dale A venue, 
d. Wanner is the tourna

director. About 40 chess 
are expected to compete. 

Greek system would like 
llank the Public Relations 
class for the excellent Job 

on the survey for us. 
fully we can make som• 
of your innovative Ideas. 
sagain. ·· 

J.H.&LR. 

Library hours wi.11 
shrink anc;1 grow for 
finals and break 

Her.e are the Library hours for 
finals week and quarter break: Feb. 
25-28, 8 a.m. to 2 a.m.; March l, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; -March 2-3, ~losed; March 

, 4-8, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; March 9-10, clos-
ed. ~ 

BRING.THEM TO: 
VARSITY MART 

Your University Store 
Tues. Feb. 26 Thru ~ 
Friday, Mar. 1 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Does anybody really know what time it is? Seeing a clock like this 
one in the library _when.pre·paring for finals leads one to wonder if · 
they've been studying too much. (Photo by Jeff Wisnewski) 

SUMMER-JOBS 
2600 & up for the summer 
· Minneapolis· Company has openings for the 
summer in the following counties: 
In North Dakota: 
Barnes 
Bur1elgh 
Cass 
C8valler 
Grand For1's 

- Morton 
Ramsey 
Ransom 
Richland 
Rolette 
Steele 

In Minl)eapolls: 
Becker 
Beltrami 
e.rton 
Clay 
CrowWlng 
Douglas 

"Hennlpen 
Itasca 
Marshall 
Montson 
Nomwl 
OtterTall 
Pel•llngton 
Polk 
Sherburne 
Steams 
todci 
Wadena 
Wlldn 

lntel'Yiews wm be at 
12 noon, 1, 2, 3, & 4 p.m. 
On Feb.26th 
Crest- Union 
Be prompt-Interviews will last 20 minutes 
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IDIOD 

' The Spectrum is a student-run newspaper publish-
ed Tuesdays and Fridays al Fargo, N .D., during the 
school year except holidays, vacations, and examina-
tion periods. · 

Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of 
university administration, faculty or student body. 

· The Spectrum welcomes letters lo the editor. 
P ublication of letters will be based on available 
space, prior letters on the same subject, relevance lo 
t he readers, writing quality and t hought quality. 

We reserve t he right lo accept or reject any or all 
letters. . 

Letters intended for possible 'publication mu~t be 
typed, double spaced, no longer than two pages, in
lude your signature', telephone numbe.r and major. If 
any or all of t his information is missing, t he letter 
will not be published under any circumstances. 

Deadlines for submission are 5 p.m. Tuesday for 
Friday's issue and 5 p.m. Friday for Tuesday's issue. 

Spectrum editorial and business offices are 
located on the second floor, sout h side of Memorial 
Union. The main office number is 237-8929. The 
editor can be reached at 237-8629; editorial staff, 
237·7414; bu.siness/advertising manager, 237·7407; 
and advertising staff, 237-8994. 

The Spectrum is pririled by Southeastern Prin
ting, Casselton, N.D. 
Editor ......................................... : ............. Jodi Schroeder 

/ 

Business Manager .......................... J. Derrick Norwood 
Advertising Manager .......................... Mitch Gallagher 
Office Manager ................................... Peggyrae George 
Managing Editor ......................................... Jen Osows.ki 
Sales Representative·s .......................... Danette Fettig 

Editor-s 

Joe Link 
Mi~ch,Gallagher 

News ..................................................... Kevin Cassella 
Arts ....................................... ~ .......... Lori Lechtenberg 
Features .............................. : ......... '. ........ Beth Forkner 
Sports ........................... : ............... : ...... Bamson Fadipe 
Photography ................................ ........ Scott Johnson 

Copy Editor .............................................. Cheryl Hankel 
, Lori Lechtenberg 

Christ ine Sauer 
Darkroom tech .............................................. Rick Engen 

' 
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Student says-eBison's ,poor 
defense lost trne game to u 
To the Editor, 

This letter is ' in response to 
Michael Morey's article of Tuesday, 
Feb. 19. Mike, thank you for th~ 
enlighteni~g article concernin·g the 
behavior, of ttie Bison fans during 
the UNO game. In an age where col
lege students across the nation are 
expected ·to endure massive educa-
tion cut,s, the life of the · pampered 
college athlete marches forward. 
Not on1y do they have almost nonex
istent entrance requirements (con
sider the recent Chris Washburn 
controversy), they get a free ride 
through school. But, apparently, this 
is not enough. Now, when they lose a 
ga,me, it is not their own fault for 
performing poorly:, it's the fault of 
the fans 'for hot cheering properly. 

I ha,ve been an ardent supporter 
of Bison basket!>all fol the past four 
years, missing only ·one home game. · 
When the team has woq, I have 
given them full credit for the vie-

( 

tory. When they lose, I ex 
to t_ake the blame, Let's fa 
played · a -terrible game 
ni~ht. The defense was 
UNO got a lay-up off th 
jump and continued to s 
all game long. The offense 
ly sparkling either. The 
poorly all· night , including 
rassing 50 percent from 
throw line. 

Don't get me wrong, 
.Saturday's game did not 
· my support for the team. 
tinue to respect the player 
basketball skills and ded 
the game. But in the futu 
don't blame a poor perfor 
the team on the fans, man 
showed up three hours b 
game. 

Writer inf0rms ll1e uninfor 
. of anottier Bibl·e interpreta 

' • 'i I 

To the Editor, Old Testament that pro 
The purpose of this letter is to in- condemn a specific homos 

form Joel Kangas, Steve Artonsen, "Thou shalt not lie with m 
and the other uninformed people. I wit h womankind: it is abo 

- could never say everything I woold The Hebrew word tran 
like to in this short space, but I want "abomination" is used of 
to state a fe~ facts for t hem to think ti'ce characteristic of an ali 
about. . or religion. Thus, the H~ 

It is . interesting to know t hat said to be an abominat1 
homosexuality exists in_ every Egyptians because t 
species of animal where the issue .shepherds (Gen. 46:34). T~ 
has been studied; Animal~ don't term to homosexual 10 
have free will, God must have says nothing more . than 
created them that way. You will levitical writer considered 
argue that people have free will, so tice alien to -t he Jewish re_ 
they can choose their sexuality: T~is did not like it, just as he d_ 
is not true, most gay people have no pork; that does not obh 
choice, just like most heterosexual ., believe that God abhors 
people 1iave no choicr about their and homosexuals. . 
sexualit y. God made us all the way (Gen. 19:1-29). The chi 
we aJ:'.e. Christian history for the 

In regard to the letters in the condemnation of horn; 
Spectrum on Feb. 12·, maybe both Sodom and Gomorrahd 
these gentlemen should study the explanation has he! . 

Jeff Wisnewski · 

Bible in depth. There.is only one test destruction of the two c~ 
.that Jesus lays down for our rela· positive sign of God~ u 
tionships: that we should love one proval of homosexuality. TypograP,hy .................................................. Ginne Sauer 

• Kristi Lang 
Cathi Koenig 

Sean Burns 
Becky Jo w1;nson 

Proofreader ........................................... Jacquie Paulson 
File Clerk ...................... , .......................... .Jennifer OlSQn 
Production ................................................ Cheryl Hankel 

Jen Osowski 
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another (John 15:12). When that test ar~ compelling reasons to 
is applied to homosexual couples, f t h's interpret accuracy, o 1 1 doubt 
they place themselves under the law one, some scho ars ) . 
of the• New Convenant, just like v~rb "to .know" (yadah 10 

heterosexual Christians. refers to sexual intercou 
Referring to Lev. 18:22 and 20:13, 

these two verses . are . the only 
passages in the whole length of the 

Johnson topage5 

'd f ebru page 4, Spectrum/Fri ay. 



Opinion Poll 

QUESTION: How is this spring break go
ing to be different from laat year? 

Kim Unruh 

I'll be getting ready 
to start my }lew job. 

Eric Hendrickson 

Greg Rotvold 

... -Same old thing- go 
home. 

Vicki Jahner 

This time I'll spend 
more time with my 

, parents instead of my 
friends .. . ' 

l.1y • 

It'll be a little cooler • 
this year. Vail is not as 
warm as Arizona. 

Missy Voelker 

. We're going on ~aca
t1on. 

Dave Anderso:p 

l didn't ,have a break 
last year because I was 
working. This year it 
will be a little more 
relaxing. 

.PHOTOS.BY: Scott M. Johnson 

Johnson from ·page4 

probably it means the crowd's rude penalty have been fairly common 
insistence upon knowing who these treatments for discovered homosex
two strangers were. Lot, in their uals. Each of the stereotypes of gays 
eyes-,. was . not properly qualified to have been thoroughly discounted by 
offer hospitality to strangers in as reliable research, and yet they per
much as he himself was an outsider, sist in the minds of countless people. 
a resident alien in Sodom. The in- Christians must acknowledge that 
hospitality and injustice coming the particular virulence with which 
from the move and generally · homosexual acts have been attacked 
characterizng the community were and condemned is totally un
"the sin of Sodom" is plausible when justified, both with respect to the 
one examines parallel scriptural ac- relative importance given to 
counts (e.g., the crime of Gibeah, homosexual behavior in the Bible, 
Judges 19:1-21:25). Even weightier and with respect to the attitudes ap
evidence comes from subsequent propriate in a Christian ·when deal
Old Testament reference to Sodom, ing with· fellow creatures. 
none of which identifies homosex- The information in this letter was 
uality with that city. "' from two sources: "What The Bible 

I can go on and explain the mean- Says lo Homosexuals" - Rev. A.E. 
ing of all of the scripture passages Millward, Council on Homosexuality 
he referred to, but I would need the and Religion, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
whole newspaper; For someone who "Gayness and Homosexuality:Issues 
claims to know Gods love Steve for the Church" - James B. Nelson, 
Anonsen seems to make little effort United Theological Seminary, New· 
to under.stand his fellow human be- Brighton, Minn. 
ings. 

For many centuries stoning, burn
ing, sexual mutilation and the death 

Jamie Johnson 
Accounting 

ACROSS 

1 Brag 
6 Besmirch 

11 Schoolbook 
12 Solidify 
14 Danish Island 
15 Decorate 
17 A state: abbr. 
18 Posaesslve 

pronoun 
19 Declares 
20 Cudgel 

28 Weary 
29 Tremulous 
31 Irons 
34 Lean-to 
35 Tranqullllty 
36 Note of scale 
37 The sun 
38 Sharp-witted 

fellow 
39-Canlne 
40 Teutonic deity 

CROSS 
WORD 
RUZZLE 

41 Antlered anlmat 
21 Declllter: abbr •. 

42 Theater box 

FROM COLLEGE 
PRESS SERVICE 

22 Representative 
43 Occupant 23 Pitch 

24 Continued 
stories 

26Awalts 
settlement 

27 Goddess of 
discord 

45 Rears 
47 Dispatches 
48 Takes one's 

part 

DOWN 

1 In~ 
2 Paddles 
3 Fuss 
4 Helm position 
5 Tours 

6 Curt 
7 Planet 
8 Sea eagle 
9 Paid notice 

10 Recommit 
11 Forays 

2 3 4 5 7 8 9 13 Memoranda 
16 Lairs 

11 

14 

18 

21 

24 

© 1984 Untted FNtln Syndicate 

.. 

19 Once more 
20 Parts of 

skeleton 
22 Ventilated 
23 Brief 
25 Repulse 
26 Fragment 
28 Merchants 
29 Item of property 
30, Coastlines 
31 Edible seeds 
32 Encomiums 
33 Wise persons 
35 Parcels of land 
38 Tie 
39 Portion of 

medicine 
41 Provide crew 
42 Cover 
44 Compass point 
46 Three-toed 

sloth 

TEST TIME BLUES? 
Experie~ced math teacher 
·wni tutor beginning math 
students. 
Call Dave Williams . 
293-6205 



.State grant won't cover federal cuts 
. 

(CPS)-State . grant funding for 
' coll~ge students increased in 47 

states this year, a new survey . 
shows, bringing a banner year for 
state-supported grant programs. 

Much of the increase, moreover, . 
reflects student pressure on state 
governments to improve higher 
education fundin"g, aid experts 
report. ' 

has shot up over 42 percent, increas
ing the number of grant recipients 
by 15.4 percent. · 

Such dramatic increases "certain
ly help a lot of students and provide 
greatly needed support" in the 
midst of declining federal grant 
money, said . Dallas Martin, ex
ecutive director of the National 
Association of Student Financial Aid 
AdministratoJ's (NASF AA). 

The increase in state grant m~ney 

is particularly important because it . 
comes at as time when federal grant 
programs are at their weakest level 
ever, Martin said. Only about a tbird 
of all federal aid money goes to 
grant programs, while the re
mainder finance!;! loan programs. 

Martin and o.th'er aid ·experts 
worry the increased federal em
phasi~ on loans over grants is forc
ing many students to incur educa-
tional debts they can't repay. · 

. . 

' "The state grant . tncr 
way make up for the 1 
had at the federal 1 
pointed out, "but the ev 
ing.". Y ar 

Indee·d, several Years 
states cut back or fro 
f d. . ze a 
un mg to cope witH th 

and dwindling tax rev 
But this year's incr:n 

grant funding has come a 
from student pressure 
governments than from a 

"This year is exceptional in the 
fact that all but three states increas
ed their grant awards .to students," 
reported Jerry Davis, co-director of 
the National Association of State 
Schola.rship and Grant Programs' 
(NASSGP) annual survey of state 
student aid funding. 

economy, Davis said 

M a rt I• n L 1,1 t h e r K ,· n-g J r • , s . "I really think state g U I ; this year are responding 
from students who 

This year $1.4' billion in state 
grant money was awarded to over 
1.5 million students, the survey 
shows, a 17.4 percent increase over . 
last year's level. 

successor speaks soon :~::t~;ca~::t:f t~est~~ 

ference in 1957; and the two became said. 

Most . of that money- 84 
percent-will -fund 'so-callea . need
based grant programs whic.h awa.rd 
funds on the basis of student finan- . 
cial need. 
-· Overall, states will fund $1.2 
billion in need-based gra~ts, up 15 
percent from last year's $1.03 
billion, according to survey results. 

Since 1980, Davis said, state fun· 
ding of need-based grant prognms 

Chess tournament 
scheduled for 
this weekend at SU 

(NB)-The 13th Annual Bison 
Chess Tournament will be tomorrow 
and Sunday in the Union. 

The entry fee for the Open section 
will be $14, or $12 for SU students. 
Players · with under 1,500 ratings 
may compete in the Reserve section 
for $5. 

Registration will begin at 8:30 
a.m. tomorrow with rounds at 10:30 

1 a.m., 3 and 8 p.m. tomorrow and 10 
a.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Entries may be sent to t<furna
ment director Dan Wanner, 320H 
Minard Hall, SU, or the F-M Chess 
Council, 315 Dale Ave., Moorhead. 
About 40 chess players are expected 
to compete. 

The Rev. Dr. Ralph Abernathy, 
the successor to the late Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. ·as ,president of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference and an ,hiding champion of 
civil rights, will speak at MSU 
Thursday as part of Black History 
Week events on campus. 

Abernathy's speech on "The 
Struggle. for Civil Rights: an Over
view, 1956-1999" starts at 8 p.in. in 
the Center for the Arts thrust stage 
theater. It's free and open to the 
public. · "' 

The grandson of a slave, Aber
nathy was thrust into the national 
limelight in 1955 when he and King 
le_d a 381-day boycott of th~ Mon
tgomery Bus Company. The boycott 
protested the arrest of Rosa Parks, 
a black seamstress, for refusing to 
give up her bus seat to a white man 
as she was returning home from 
work. A Montgomery ordinance re
quired racial · segregation . in bus 
seating. 

During the boycott Abernathy's · 
home ·· was bomb.ed, his church 
dynamited, and his car was taken 
away .along wi~h his family in
heritance. He was sued for $3 million 
and beaten near death. But in 1956 
the United States Supreme upheld a 
low~r court deci.sion to desegregate 
bus seating in Montgomery. 

In the wake of that decision, Aber
nathy, King and others founded the 
Southern Christian Leadership Con-

It's time for finals 
May we h~lp?-

~!c~~Xee~~~!'J;~be · · 
available evenings from February 25 
through February 28. · 

Cram Srlacks . .. 
Extra energy for late night studies served in 
the 20-After on Monday, February 25. from 
10:00 to 11:00 p.m. 

known as the civil rights twins. "I think it does signif 
They marched together from Mons tion ori the state level tha 
tgomery to Memphis and were jailed is a high priority, and 
more than 14 times in their non~ legislatures have r 
violent quest for civil rights. In 1962 positively to student nee 
Abernathy was named senior pastor NASFAA's Martin. 
of the First Baptist Church in Mon- ; 'But two years (of stat 
tgomery, Alabama's oldest black creases) doesn't make 
congregation, where he continued to warned Davis. 
work for equality. "Even now," he said," 

On April 4, 1968 when King was seeing is not a whole bun 
shot while standing on . the balcony coming in .from every sta 
of a Memphis- hotel, Abernathy was . of money. comin? from a 
at his side. One hour later, King died - stat~s. Eighty-eight perc 
in his arms. . year s grant ~unds are c 
, The leadership of the SGLC was 16 states, while t~e ?the 
handed over to Abernathy who con- had less substantial mer 
tinued its non-viole'nt march for civil : Two states.- Hawaii 
rights and improved conditions for _mg-held their grant fu 
the poor. He resigned in 1977 to run the survey shows. Wash 
for Congress, but lost the campaign. the only st~te t? deer 
Today he's pastor of . the West · money, cuttmg it~ .gra 
Hunter Street · Baptist Church in from. $17·5 t~ $7.2 milhon. 
Alabama and lectures ~egularly. Stil , Davis expe~ts the 
He'·s also writing a book on the ~tate . ~ran~ fundmg to 
histo.ry of the civil rights movement. . especially ~! the federal 

Ab th . L~ d 1s cut some. 
erna y grew up m m en, "I Id 't b . 

Ala., earned a master's degree in 12 w1ou n · \ s~rpris 
sociology at Alabama State Univer- tot ·! P~~cen mc~ea 

· sity and taught there for two years . gra~. t dun mg nex 
before beginning his career as a Bap- pre ic e · 
tist pastor. Besid'es holding ov-er 300 
awards and . honors for public ser.
vice, Abernathy still serves on 
several government, church and 
civil rights committees. 

lHEPRODI 
He walked , 
a....:ay from his 
family •.•.•• 
theiriifestyle •• 
their God. ' 

This fi.1111 wi. .l l. be sho1m 
I.Jed nesaa y , Febr.uary 27th ·at 7 :00 P.M . 

Fi rst ,\s sembly of C:: o d i\udirnri_um 

Chi Westgate Camp~s Minist ries 



)-The government soon m~y 
to refusing to send federal in

refunds to students who 
tax h · f" . I "d 
d f ulted on t e1r manc1a a1 ~a . • 

!)epartm.en\ of Edu~ation is 
1 four federal agencies that 
0tly asked the Internal R~venue 
. to help it collect debts. 

rand current students owe 
v:rnment approximately $2.7 
in overdue student loans. · . 
department supplements its 

efforts to recover the money by 
private collection agencies. 

the · agencies are getting 
nts in only about 15 percent of 
es referred to them. 

1 recovery rate will be 
tically higher with IRS help, 
ts Richard Hastings, the 
r of management services for 
partment's student financial 
nee programs. . 

ce people are aware that their 

taxes will be seized, people will say 
··you're going to get me, so I'll come 
forward and start paying,"' agr.eed 
Dallas Martin, executive director of 
the National Association of Student 
Financial Aid Administrators. 

1 Hastings says about 82 per~ent of 
those in default on National Direct 
Student Loans (NDSL) and 
Guaranteed Student 'Loans usually 
get federal income tax refunds. 

"I expect we're going to be their 
· biggest customer next year," 
Hastings said of the iRS program. 
"This is ·going to be an extremely ef
fective tool for us, and it will have a 

· strong deterrent effect as well." · · 
But Martin is not' convinced the 

new strategy actually will produce a. 
lot of money for the federal 
treasury, because many defaulters 
·are disabled or unemployed. 

Although default rates have level
ed off or declined slightly in recent 

I 
years, the .dollar amount outstan-

.. .- . ~ 

NDSU CELEBRITY SERIES 

r11eFourFreshmm 
Friday, March 15, 8:15 PM 
• 

HoTIO'red time and again as the fifty's best vocal group, 
the Four Freshmen's approach to vocal mksic was modem and 
inventive for its time, and they're still thrilling audiences today. 

Tickets available at the .NDSU Memorial Union Ticket Office, • 
237 -8458. Ticket prices: $9.00, $8.00; $7.00 with discount~ 

for students and senior citizens. Wheelchair locations are available. 
Call 237 -8458 for more infO'ITMtion. 

___ Festival Concert Hall 
. Reineke Fine Arts Center 

din·g has jumped because more loa~s 
have been made. 

About 10 percent of the loans are 
in default, and initial payment has 
been made in about seven percent of 
those cases. The average outstan
ding NDSL loan is $1,000, Hastings 
said. 
· The- Office of Management and 
Budget now is considering the 
Education Department's request to 
join the IRS collection program. 

The IRS · couldn't help collect 

debts until the passage of the 1984 
Tax Reform Act, that empowered 
the 0MB to decide which federal 
agencies would bene.fit most from 
the program. · 

Hastings thinks the 0MB will _let 
the Education Department join the 
program. 

If it does, defaulters probably will 
be notified this summer of the 
gove'rnmen(s intent 'to garnish their 

. i985 tax refunds, IRS spokesman 
Rod Y o~ng said. 

Inter-loan ~ystem sayes
money, aeds resources· 

By Kari McLeod • · use of the budget, Verlyn Anderson, 
Local college libraries lean on tri- library director said. 

college system for ·savings. - "By building. ~ collection in 
· Three to five· years ago, the MSU strengths and by fitting together 
library received about $1,200 in fun- what one doesn't have with what the 
ding. As of January they received others have -they · complement each 
$891, about a 25 p~rcent decrease in other," Anderson said. 
funding according to Darrel Neinke, The student body has been in-
dean .of in!!fructional resources. strumental in getting funding for 

Concordia received no federal fun- building itself and many of the other 
ding last year while SU received on- functions within ,. Kilbourne 
ly $840. · Janachek, SU library director said. 

With such cuts in funding, local Future student work study pro-
. college libraries are relying upon tri- gram openings will be cut due to 

college systems to save money as automative processes expected clue . 
agreed upon by all three c_ollege to funding cuts, J anachek said. 
library directors. With congress cutting funds 

Due to smaller student body and a everywhere., the long-term survival 
much · more limited educational plan the directors have agreed upon 
resource collection, Concordia's is the continuation of the tri-college 
library profits from inter:.library library inter-loan system. 
l9aning, saving money for pertinent 

NOW PLAYING 

Thurs.-Sat. 
7:15 The Life & Times of 

Judge Roy Bean 
~ 

9:35 Hud 

~ 
HOPE LUTijERAN 

HOPE 
"ALIVE 

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 
at 8:40, 9:50 and 11 a.m. 

NEED A RIDE? Hope's bus leaves ADC 

Burgum at 10:40 every Sunday 

We need room for Spring 
merchandise. · 

·so the Varsity Mart is cutting . 
the price on all w_inter jackets 

. By15%1 
Shop for yours while 
the selections are good 

This sale in effect at both stores 
yarsity Mart North· Located in the 
West Dining Center low.er level I 

and 
- Varsity Mart 

Located i"r1 the Memorial Union lower level I 
~ . your University Stores . . 

If we please you, tell others. 
If we don ' t, tell us. 



Stimulatior:1 seekers not deterred by la . . .. . ' 

(CPS)- Students who drink and who ·are attracted to ·experimental To date, Farley and McNeely have 
drive are stimulation seekers who lifestyles. surveyed only a small sample of 
are not likely to be deterred by laws "These people tend to reject rules students. They acknowledge their 
raising the minimum legal drinking and regulations of any kind," Farley results may not reflect all students. 

· age, recent research by a University said. "Minimum-age drinking and But their thesis that the need for 
of Wisconsin team suggests. driying laws are just creating more stimulation is the key to understan-

Instead of trying to curb students' rules for them. to reject." · ding and controlling drunk driv-
adventliresome habits, counselors Although these students are in ore ing ,_ the largest killer of those 16 to 
should help students find new ways prone to delinquency, the resear- 24- is suppo~ted by accident 
to satisfy their need for thrills, the · chers say, they are just as likely to statistics. 
researchers say. exhipit positive characteristics, such Farley said those in their late 

Their conclusions are based on a as creativity. teens and early 20s have the 
study comparing student drinking, "These two forces arise from the greatest · need for stimulation, The 
and driving habits with personality same group of people. We need to plot of traffic accidents _follows the 
types, UW , psychologist Frank get these people to transfer their in- same pattern. · 
Farley said, who along .with grad terests from one to the other, Farley Further, since alcohol is.a depres-
student Sharon McNeely conducted said. sant, young drinkers are likely to 
the study. · · "If coun.selors are aware of the seek even riskier means .of getting 
. They found that students most characteristics of extreme stimula- the stimulation they crave. . 

likely to drink excessively and drive tion ,seekers, they can help .channel The theory, Farley said, explains 
tend to be extroverted risk-takers the,ir energy into the creative poten- why many accidents caused by 
who prefer change and novelty, and tial." · 

,,. 

Choi.r hits five states in 
Dr. Fissi.nger's final.tour 

(NB)-The 46-voice SU Concert 
Choir goes on spring tour .. · March · 
2-12 in a fi e-state swing of concerts 
in Minnesota, Illinois, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Colorado. The s:hoir 
w.ill perform in its annual home con
cert at 4 p.m. Sunday, March 17, in 
.Festival Concert Hall . . 

For Dr. Edwin Fissinger, it will be 
the 18th and final Spring tour under 
his direction as he nears retirement 
June 30; Nationally recognized as a 
composer and editor of choral music, 
Fissinger has numerous works 
published. 

songs - Opus 1-04 of Brahms, Motet 
no . . 2 · by J .S. Bach, Psalm 66 by 
Hassler, the "Ave Maria'; by Verdi, 
·"Clap Your Hands" .by Fissinger and 
"Cantata Domino" by Robert 
Kreuts. · The 13-member Madrigal 
Singers, also directed for 18 years 
by ' Fissinger, will perform "Four 
Madrigals" by Jean Berger. 

drunk drivers involve ni h 
the presence of pa g 
speeding. ssen 

"Nighttime driving pr . 
external stimulatio:,V 

. pa~se~g~rs more likely to d 
driver s attention " F 1 d .. , ar ey 
e . All of those facto 
the likelihood of a mist rks 

S f . a e. 
. a ety regulations such 

belt laws and speed limit 
prompt the. stimulation-se 
take ,even bigger risks F 

F 1 .d . , ar 
ar ey sai he does n 

whether the characteristics 
seekers are genetic or ac 

B t . . h ~ u . rn , eit er case, 
prescribed trying to cha 
thrill-seekers into contact 
the creative arts or any acti 
involves intensity or uncer 

Campus Attractions will soon beac 
applications for 1985-86 Committee 
dlnators. Be a part of the most actio 
group on campus. We provide you w· 
office hits (Red Dawn, Oxford Blues), 
enlightening lectures (Shere Hite, 

· ville), captivating special events (Chi 
Magic Revue, Jane Lybrand)aswell 
region's best On Stage performers. 
and Spring Blast are also part of our 
tolre. 

Applications will be available March 
Memorial Union Ticket Office for the 
following positions: 

President 
Bualneas Manager 
Graphics Designer 
Equipment Manager 
Secretary 
Concerts 
Films 

He ·will be honored as one of the 
composers in a Meet the Composer 
concert by the Gregg Smith Singers 
Feb. 16 at St. Peters Church in New 
York City. The singers will perform 
and later record .. The Star That I 
See," a five-piece choral cycle writ
ten by Fissinger. 

In addition to serving as direc.tor 
of the choir; Fissinger has served as 
chair. of the SU music department 
since 1967. Under his guidance the 
SU music department earned ac
creditation from the National 
Association of Schools of Music. in 
1970. He is credited by SU President 
L.D. Loftsgard as providing the ma
jor impetus in the state· and national 
drive that led to construction of the 
new $6 million Music Education 
Center dedicated at SU in 1982. 

The spring tour schedule of con
certs is as follows: Calvary Lutheran 
Church, Golden Valley, Minn., Satur
day, March 2; Christ Methodist 
Church, Rockfor«;l, Ill., Sunday, 
March 3; Hammerschmidt Chapel, 
Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Ill., 
Monday, March 4; First Christian 
Church; Des Moines, Iowa, Wednes
day, March 6; First Presbyterian 
Church, Omaha, Neb.; Thursday, 
March 7; TI'inity · United Methodist 
'Church, Gran.d Island, Neb., Friday, 
March 8; Boettcher , Concert Hall, 
Denver, Colo., Sunday, March 10. All -
of the concerts are open to the public 
at no charge. · 

Issues end Ideas 
On Stage 
Specie! Events 
Spring Blast 

(!:{ .... · ~~- ·~(<~{1~ ::.._~ Leamleadershipskills,acquirebusi 
~~OcYIJ~ = sense make friends and have fun. F (L~~ ipfor~ation call 237-8458. 

~ ~0 ~~~fifg~ Campus Attractions 

The -1985 choir road trip will end 
with a concert in the Boettcher Con
cer t Hall at Denver, Colo. The choir 
has been invited to present a concert 
in t hat city's choral concerts at Boet-

, tcher series at 8 p.m. Sunday, March 
10. . 

The 1985 tour program will in
clude two compositions dedicated to 
the SU Concert Choir: "Birches in 
Spring" by Milan Kaderavek, pro
fessor of composition theory at 
Drake University, and "Requiem for 
Soldiers Lost in Ocean Transports" 
by Gordon Binkerd. Binkerd former
ly taught with Fissinger at the 
U~iversity of Illinois-Urhana, and 
wrote the piece to ~ark Fissinger's 
retirernent. Fissinger .and his SU 
choir have been invited to par
ticipate in a special concert featur
ing Binkerd's work April 12 at South 
Dakota State University in Brook-
ings. . 

Other pieces to be performed by 
the SU choir in its tour include five 

Originally from Rockford, Ill., 
Fissinger will direct his choir· in a 
concert there that couid be labelled 
a homecoming for its native son. 

J 

t'. 1 rii '{'JJ. ~:z: x·, {"1.& 1 · Deadline jo,appllcations is March 27. 

pa~ 8, Spectrum/Friday, Februa 



V will not harm this skin during break 
By L'Ori Lechtenberg · 

N tall SU students get their just 
'~d for getting through winter 

er. . . 
After fierce weather conditions, 
stress of finals aJld spring fever 
students aren't able to spend 

,8 break the way they would like 
Various elements can ruin spring 
k, 

me students must sacrifice spr~ 
break plans for the sake of 
ey. They choose to pay for spr- ' 
tuition instead of going to the 
·n Islands. Even worse some 
ents have to work during break 

they can come back to · school. 

· Leah Zinns said, ·~ After waitressing 
this summer I had sworn never to do 
it again~ and now that's how I'm 
spending' my spring break." 

Other students, unable to go to 
Fantasy Island, resort to going 
home for break. 

Lisa Koski says .she's going home 
to Hibbing, Minn., to relax. What 
could be more relaxing than spring 
break on the ranger!sn't that where 
students from Colorado, Florida, 
California, Texas and Hawaii go for 
their spring breaks? 

"I'm just. going h~me for break. I'll 
probably clean my room or 
something," said another student. 
Spring cleaning sounds pitiful, but 
you'll be more sympathetic when 
you learn her home is in ·Kulm, N.D. 

he Valle~l. Forer.fsics k~ague 
abate TOUr_Ae,yr· set for··Ma_rch 
NB)- The Valley Forensic 

e individual ev~hts and CEDA 
te tournament for college 
ents will begin at 3 p.m. 
esday, March 13, in Askanase 

events include 
atic interpretation, dramatic 

, poetry, prose, informative and 
uasive public speaking, com-

munication analysis and impromptu 
,,and after-dinner speaking. The 
debate topic is "Resolved: That the 
U.S. is justified in providing military 
support to non-democrati<: govern
ments." 

Coordinators are Cordell .Hanson, 
graduate assistant, and_ Cindy 
Casselton, speech instructor_. 

~student . . 

Health c;.are Plan_ 
Available 

• North Dakota's most popular hospital and 
medical coverage 

• Reduced rates for students 

• Individual or family plans 

Carry the Caring Card. SM 
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Patty Schlegel says she'll pro
bably spend this spring break the 
way she spent her last one - jogging 
in snowstorms. · 

Mother Nature has no sensitivity 
for the poor, who can't g,et away for 
Spring Break. It seems spring break 
vacationers can always boast that 
they experienced - weather 100 
degrees warmer than their les~ for
tunate friends did. 

Depressing as it may be to have to 
go home for break, students try to 
be thankful for what they have or 
try to rationalize why it's best to go 
home. 
. One student said that getting 
through this quarter will make her 

· happy. For some reason that is like 
the time little . Cindy from the 
"Brady Bunch" asked Santa to give 
her mother her singing voice back 
for Christmas. It's ' not selfish 
e!lough. 

Others try to rationalize that in 30 
years they will have better skiq, 
fewer communicable diseases and a 
'pinker liver for spending break at· 
home. · 

It doesn't sound as good either 
wheri friends tell you they are going 
to Mexico or telling tall tales of spr
ing break, it doesn't compare to say 
"Oh, I'm going home," or "I spent a 
lot of time with my mom." 

No matter what we try to make 
ourselves believe, spring break is a 
time to' go places and do things. 
Otherwise why would there are so · 
many great movies about spring 
break like "Spring Break" and 
"Where the Boys Are?" 

Some students don't get what 
they have coming. I think Roger 
Fisher spoke for all the oppressed 
when he said, "No, I'm not going 
anywhere this year, but God knows I · 
deserve to." 

The beaches and slopes await. 
SU students for spring break 

By Danette Fetig 
Wh~thf:'r it's a weekend in London 

or a road trip to Dayt0na, everyone 
has spring break fever . SU students 
say it's contagious. 

For some it might even be lethal. 
"Spring fever will kill my grades," 
said one student. · 

Anoth,er studept doesn't feel it's 
fair that winter quarter finals 
should be given so close to spring 
break, although he couldn't come up 
with any alternative. 

Travel agencies around the Fargo
Moorhead area report that in 
previous years there is an increased 
amount of students traveling over 
spring break. 

Jim Olson fr,om Heglie Travel Ser-

vices in Fargo said, "More students 
are taking advantage of the super 
saver rates." 

A coup(e of travel agencies have 
even had some students inquire 
about trips to London. 

Most students are not able to af
ford $7 49 for a week in London, but 
if some engineering students could. 
put off buying a couple of books they 
could spend a weekend in London 
for only $489. 

For only $1,800 one can travel 
through Norway, Sweden and Den
mark, while your friends back at ~U 
attempt to get to classes without 

s·~eak to page 10 

A great many sophomores on campus feel that it may be too late for them to enroll 
·in ROTC, but that 's not true. Many of our students have entered the program at the 
midway polnt by attending a six-week Basic Camp held during the summer at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky. · 

The six-week camp provides an introduction to the Army and enables prospective 
cadets to catch up on the instruction they missed during the, first two years of on
.campus .classes. 

The Basic Camp is no summer 
vacation. It's hard work, but students 
learn the Army from the Inside out. 

' The Army pays their transportation to 
and from camp, provides room and 
board and . pays them about $670. 
Students who successfully complete· 
camp realize a great deal of -stisfac
tion and pride. When they return to . 
campus, most decide to enroll in the 
advanced course and . go on tq 
become Army officers. 

There's something else about 
Basic Camp students should know. 
There are 300 scholarhips awarded to 
·students who have good academic 
records; meet the physical iualifica
tions and demonstrate thfoy have the 
potential to be effective officers. 

All in all, Basic Camp is a challeng
ing experience which I recommend 
for men and women interested in ser
ving as officers in the US Army, the · 
Army National Guard or the Army 
Reserve. I will be happy to talk about 
Basic Camp with studer;its Interested 
in adding another career dimension 

·10 their college education . 

. t.Sophomores .who. want to know 
more about Basic Camp and the 
scholarship opportunities it offers 
are asked to see Capt. Joe Legato, 
Room 103. OFH, or call 237-75i5 
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.stepping in puddles and getting 
sprayed by passing cars. 

Where are SU students going to 
spend the long-a waited spring 
break? 

Joe Link, a junior, is taking advan
tage of the super saver rates for a 
trip to New York. He's never been 
farther east than the cities. 

"I'm looking forwai:.d to seeing the 
big lady in the harbor," said Link. 

Bonnie Ragg from Midwest 
Travel Inc., said the majority of 
students are traveling to warmer 
spots. 

Executive Tour and' Travel 
reports that Daytona is a popular · 
vacation spot for students this spr
ing. 

Brad Hartze, campus represen-. 
tative for College Travel Unlimited 
said a bus load of students from SU 
are headed for. Daytona over break. 

According to Hartze, it's a 30-hour 
· party on the way down and back, 
and of course there'..s some partying 
while in Daytona. 

According to SU men going on 
this trip, a major part of spring 
break trips is the- sight seeing in
volved- not just of the ocean but of 
the bikini-clad girls in the ocean. 

"I plan on going deep-sea fishing 
and laying on the beach and watch 
girls," said Hartze. 

Ben Eggan, a sophomore, said he's 
going to Daytona because "it's a 
total party scene with lots of girls." 

Mike ·Johnson said he is looking 
forward to all the new friends _he'll 
make. 

Not only the men will be wearing 
mirrored sunglasses though. 

SU women going to Daytona are 
planning on s12epding time at the -
beach, ·and they dorft plan on miss
ing out on any fun. 

Barb Carrington said she .is look
ing forward to the trip because 
there won't be the pressures of 
school. · "It will be interesting to see 
a new variety of men," she said. · 

Another student said she has 
heard about' beach Iilu!!cles and is 
anxious to see some for herself. 

Nancy Ammerann from ~Key 
Travel . Inc., said a number of 
students are going skiing for spring 
break. 
• Tammy. Carlson is going skiing in 

Breckenridge, Colo. 
"I let a friend talk me out of the 

beaches and into a ski trip," Carlson 
said. 

John Dolbinski is planning on a ski 
tTip in Bridgerbowl at · Bozeman, 
Mont. · 

"I'm going to s.Ki and . relax," 
Dolbinski said. 

Other students headed for the 
slopes plan on doing more than-= ski 
and relax. 

Bruce Burggraff, a sophomore, is 
going skiing at' Winter Park, Colo., 
with seven other people. 

I'm going to ski and socialize while 
I'm there," Burggraff said. 

He didn't say what his definition 
of socializing is .. 

Anothel'- group of SU students are 
headed south, not for sun, but for 
ice! 

D~nny Smith is one of about 50 
Hockey Club members going to 
Alabama over Spring Break. 

'Tm going to experience playing 
in a National Hockey Club tourna
ment," Smith said. 

Ann Hastings and LuAnhe 
· Geithman are taking advantage of 
the spring break bus fare offered by 

Greyhound. 
They're bussing do 

Gallesburg, Ill., to visit f. 
"W 1 a r, e P an on going to Chica 

Bulls basketball game 
h . ,, H and 

s oppmg, astings said. 
Everyone has their 0 . b , wn 

$prmg reak in mind H 
yours will be a cure to s~rin 

NDSU FINE ARTS SERIES 

iJ Juo pian~~ 
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"Their playing is brilliant and their teamwork 
seeh'!,ingly beyond improvement, for they play absolutely 
as one. " - Gramophone 

"Their combined talents are prodigious, their fingers 
enough to make Horowitz or Cziffra not to mention Art 
Tatum raise an eyebrow. Their undimmed brilliance 
and affection brought a capacity audience to its feet." 

- The Uaily Telewaph 

Saturday, February 23 

Bi'son Brevities t·o take 
us back -to fabulous 40s 

Tickets available at the NDSU Memorial Union Ticket 
Office, 237~8458. Ticket prices: $7 .50, $-6.50, $5.50 

with ,discoun"ts for students and senior citizens. 
Wheelchair locations are available. Call 237 -8458 

for more infor!]lation. 

Bison Brevities will have a new 
look for 1985- make that an old 
look. This year's show, slated for 
April 18-20 in Festival Concert Hall, 
has the "Fabulous '40s" as its official 
theme. 

The theme is a first for the' show, 
annually sponsored by Blue Key Na
tional Honor Fraternity. This par
ticular motif' was select~d because 
the Alumni Association will have a 
reunion for the classes of ·'40-'49 in 
conjunction with Brevs. 

Alumni will be invited to attend 
Saturday night's show. That show 
will be a special one, featuring an act · 
of local alumni done during Brevs in 
the '40s . 

Glee·c1ubs and 
Varsity Line to 
prese_nt pop show 

The SU Men's and Women's Glee 
Clubs along with the Varsity Line 
Singers and Dancers will present a 
popular music show at 8:15 p.m. 
tonight, and at 4 p·.m. Sunday · in . 
Festival Concert Hall. 

This- chor~ographed show will 
feature "Let Yourself Go" by Irving 
Berlin, numbers from "A Chorus 
Line" and will close with "The· Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic." Conduc
tors are Jack and Charlotte Traut
we·in of the SU music faculty. Kim 
Peldo is choreographer and Amy 
Closterman is pianist. Ninety-five 
students will take part in the show. '. 

a~ 
l 

I 
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Individuals and groups are invited 
to try out for .this year's show. All 
types of acts are needed, and they do 
not need to have a '40s theme. Ap
plications may be picked up at the 
Activities and Information desk. 
Deadline for applications is March 1. 
For . more information, contact 
Monte Gomke or Robert 
Gudmestad. 

Festival Concert Hall 

0 

LOUNGE 
. moorhead, mlnn 

Watch M1V and SPQrting 
Events on Big Screen 1V 

Reineke Fine Arts Center . 

2forl 
Mon. thru Thur. 

3to8.p.m. 

· Mon. 1/2 Price Pitchers, 
8-12:39 ,. 

. Tues. 3 for 1, 7-10 p.m. 
Wed. Whopper Nite, 

8-12:30. 
Thur. t/2 Price Pitchers, 

3-lOp.m. 
l/2 Price Margarit~s, 8-d 

-Fri.· 3 for 1 on Mixed Drinks, 
5-8p.m . 
1/2 Price Pitchers, 3-5 p. 
1/2 Price Pitchers & 
Cheap Bar Drinks, 4-8 P· 

The public is welcome to a tend at 
no charge. ~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;._;;;;;;.;;~;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;_:;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;_ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;.;;;;;:;_;;;;d ~ F~·e:=br~ua~ry'II 
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Plain rooms become p·leasure palaces 
By Jane M. Kuhn 

Interior design is above all a 
n endeavor. It is done by peou111a 

1 and for people. · 
p~ach college ~tude?t has his own 

1 of designing his dorm room, 
sty etment, fraternity - room or 
apar . . d' t· f 1ouse. Design 1s an m 1ca 10~ o per-
sonality. ' 

Ben Eggan,. living at the Alpha 
, u Omega house, said his room 
1a • .. f fleets he 1s more o a warm-
~mate person than cold-climate 
person." ' 
Originally from California, Eggan 

ias created collage "wallpaper" of 
rfing skateboarding and beach 

~nes ~ the stereotypical California 

pastimes. 
"I threw this stuff together," Eg

gan said. As a member of the band, 
Teenage Lobotomy, posters of past 
engagements are displayed. 

Eggan plans on adding more pic
tures and<posters until he has finish
ed the entire room. He said that he 
does whatever he thinks looks cool. 

Eggan's room has a loft that a past 
roommate and he built. It saves 
room and divides the space into 
cubicles. 

The loft has been convenient for 
Eggan and ·his roommate because 

· one can go to sleep while the other 
studies without bothering him. 

The "antique-look" approach to 

re Berg and Stefanie Vetter's Ceres dorm room has a personality of 
own. (Photo by Jeff Wisnewski) - · · · 

-THANK GOODNESS 
IT'S SCHMIDT 

••ma 14,,--~co IC.LIOIDllf ~#Go,.-ao1c1 
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decorating was taken by Cori 
Howatt, who lives in a house on Col
lege Street. Howatt feels her room 
is soft, natural and comfortable. 

Her room is nostalgia-filled with 
lace doilies, handpainted china 
pieces, old purses·, hand-sewn quilts, 
antique pictures and lamps, and 
beautiful antique furniture. Howatt 
feels the furnishings are appropriate 
in the old house. "It fits with the at-
mosphere." _ , 

All colors of the spectrum are in
cluded in Howatt's room. "With the 
old look you can get aw11y with blen
ding colors," Howatt said. 

She collects antique items from 
auction sales, rummage sales and 

older acquaintances -including her 
· grandparents. 

Howatt became interested in anti
ques when f neighbor helped her 
refinish her grandmother's oc
tagonal table, her favorite piece. She 
began collecting antiques before the 
fashion was in its upwave. · 

The hobby of collecting antiques 
· is rewarding because it will last a 
lifetime. "It's something you'll get 

· your money out of," Howatt said. 
"It's a fun pastime." 

Randy Heinrich took a different 
approach to designing his south
Fargo apartment-the "modern" ap
proach. The apartment is very 
flashy- from the accent lighting to 
the well stocked bar to the king-size 
waterbed with Japanese parasols 
hanging abov.:. 

Heinrich feels it is "comfortable 
because it's my home." He thought 
about doing something wild, but 
reconsidered because he· has to live~ 
with it. . 

Money was always a problem. 
Heinrich is "always . looking for 
something on sale." · 

After finding an apartment that 
has actual woodwork and brown 
carpeting instead of the "ugly" 
green carpeting, he decided to· "do it 
up right." He knew what he wanted, 
so started his plans for a modern in
terior. 

As an interior design major, he us
ed many of the learned design prin
ciples when putting together his 
apartment. "The color scheme is bas
ed on puche" (a brown tone)," 
Heinrich said. 

He also has unified the space by 
picking out colors from pictures and 
"splashing" them throughout the 
aP,artment with pillows and ac
cessories. 

The Ceres dorm room where Kari 
Berg and Stefanie Vetter live has 
definite character and charm. To see 
everything in their room would take 
days. · 

Berg and Vetter have unique lofts 
with a triangular-shaped ladder in 
their room. "We're lucky we have 

· the lofts or we wouldn't have room 
for half of the stuff," Vetter said. 

Their room is not boring. There 
are collections of stuffed animals, 
Vetter's artwork, hats and posters. 
Vetter. said "We basicaJly collect 
junk." 

An unique item is Ve_tter's Molson 
Golden inflata le bottle. It ended up 
in someone's yard, and they were go
ing to throw it away. \ ' etter said, so 
she took it. 

Berg said, "People just -sit in here 
and look." They find new things, 
something different every time. 

For all the 
. games you pray. 

SPORT 
SHOES 
FROM 

SCHEELS 
Over 100 models bJ famous names like ,: 
Nike, Pumi, Adidas, Converse, Pony: . 

· Spotbilt, etc ... for runninc, playl111, loaf
ir'I, In &tock - in the sizes & colors JOU 
want. Come in today. 

'sc;ni;~11 
4 St_ In F.,....-od. 

Open EYMIIP, MIid. Open Sun. 10-5 
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Gold Star ·Band travels through the plain 
(NB)-The 56-member SU Gold the I-94 Music Festival for 14 schools 

Star Band will be on its annual Spr- with the Golq Star Band as featured 
ing tour of North Dakota and Min- band at the Hazen High School; 10 
nesota Schools March 3 to 12, retur- a.m. Mond~y. March 11, Red River 
ning to campus for the home conc~rt High School, Grand Forks; 8 p.m. 
at 8:15 p.m. Thursday, March 14: in Monday, March '11, East Grand 
Festival Concert Hall. Forks, Minn., Senior High School; 

Concerts will be presented at 3 10:15 a.m. Tuesday, March 12, 
p.m. Sunday, March 3, Alberta, Mayville-Portland High School, 
Minn., High School; 10:30 a.m. Mon- · Mayville, and 1:50 p.m. Tuesday, 
day, March 4, Bismarck Junior Col-' March 12, Hillsboro High School. 
iege; 8 a.m. Tuesday, March 5, St. A featured number on the pro
Mary's High _School, Bismarck; 2:30 gram will be "The Bachman Band," 
p.m. Tuesday, March 6, Hettinger . w_ritten by the late Dr. C.S. Putnam, 
High School; 11:10 a.m. Wednesday, in honor of a former SU student, 
March 6, Beach High School; 10 a.m. ' Harold Bachman, who became band 
Thursday, March 7, Bottineav High · .,director of Th~ Million Dollar Band 
School; 2:40 p.m. Thursday, March 7, at the University of ,Florida, 
Harvey High School; 12:50 p.m. Fri- Gainesville. The lineage of the SU 
day, March 8, Stanley High School; 2 Gold Star Band dates back to 1904, 
p.m. Saturday, Ma.!~h 9, as part of when the late "Doc" Putnall} 

Oak Manor Motel 
presents a play to 

'accompany lunch 

'! 

Some 
People's 
"Offl.ce" 

·1s In the 

organized a military band to play for "America, the Beautiful .. 
functions of the Reserve Officers ed by Carmen Dragon ha 'b arr 
Training Corps (ROTC). The band ac- traditional closing , n~mb:r eco 
quired its "Gold Star" designation Gold Star Band. by 
from many superior ratings won Conductor is Orville Eid 
during annual ROTC federal inspec- has 'been band director at ;;• 
tions. . 1970. ~e. also conducts the Gold 

~ Th~ program will also include ~arching Band,. Varsity Band 
"Viva Musical" by Alfred Reed; the. ~azz. Ensemble . Ei 
"Jargon" fot percussion ensemble spec1ahzes 10 low brass instrum 
and symphonic band by Fisher Tull; and plays . the baritone horn 
"Symphony No. 1 for Band" by trombone. He has been 
Claude T. Smith; "Andante and soloist with many school b:n 
Allegro" by Lefebure-Cailliet; "The North E>akota and Minnesota 
Greenbriars of Wexley" by Sammy frequently serves as a guest co 
Nestico; "Fantasia in G" by Timothy tor and clinician. He has bee 
Mahr; "Tableau" by Robert Jager; staff of the Internationai° 0 

"Incantation and Dance" by John · Camp. for 10 years. 
Barnes Chance, and "The Music of All of the concerts are open t 
Ch~rlie Chaplin" by Warren Barker. public at no charge. 

There is now a new type of · 
theater in the Fargo area-the 
lunch theater. A play written by a 
Fargoan will be shown the next two 
weekends at the Oak M-anor Motel. Heart of Others. 

' "Far From a Tibetan Monastery," 
· a play on the closing moments of 
World War II, was written by 
Gerald L. Knutson. The prologue 
takes place in 1919 in a monastery in 
Tibet, and the n:iain action is in a 
bunker in Berlin '9/hich is occupied 
by Ad'olph Hitler, Eva Braun, and 
Joseph and Magda Goebbels. 

"Far From A Tibetan Monastery" 
will be Feb. 23, March 2 and March 
23 (all Saturdays) from noon to 1 p.m. 
and Feb. 24 and March 3 (both Sun- · 
days) from 1 to 2 p.m. The cost is 
$6.95, which includes both lunch and 
the play. 

In the prologue, the actors are 
Gerald Knutson and Jeff Himle, as 

.. the second monk. In the main part of 
the play Marion Taylor plays Eva 
Braun, De-Layne Nassif is Adolph 
Hitler, Magda Goebbels is played by 
Judy Simonson, and Joseph Goeb
bels is portrayed by Knutson. 

Dr. Margaret Hostetter 
Pedlatrtclan 

University of Minnesota 

l clp.~$~A"l!! :. 
~:. \,·:,..,;;;:;~_,..,.,.,.. .. AtTi w .... "..:3!£, "~' * ~~--'··~J..~'i.. '1~--

' 
~ MISSIONARY 

\V7©:JMV8~~ 
of MARY IMMACUIATE 

We are a community of Catholic prt~ts and brothers who want to get close to 
people; to · expertence their hurts. their Joys, their fears and their dreams. 
Whether in the United States or in ilit distant reaches of the earth. you will find 
us there, sent to proclaim the good news of Jesus Christ. Think about it. Have 
you ever considered sharing your life as .a prtest or brother? 

. 
For more triformatton about 

our life and mtntstry 
(no obltgattons}, 

' send to: 

Fr. James Deegan, OMI 
267 East Eighth Street 
St. Paul, MN 55101 
(612) 292-0884 

Name------'---'-_.:..---'---"-';.;._---"--"-~-- Age __ Sex___ 

Address City _____ State __ Zip __ . 
Phone _____ __;. _________ __:_:;._ _______ ~ 



Eeatures 
Theatre has price and atmosphere of · old 

By Beth Forkner theaters with only one screen 
Break is coming up, but maybe because it is not profitable. 

ou have no big plans. Maybe the That is when the American 
~ck of money is stopping you. In Theater Organ Society (ATOS) 
{Jct, lack of money ~aybe stop.ping decided to lease the theater from 
you from doing all kmds of thmgs. . Cinema Entertainment. That way 
The Fargo Theatre has one possible they could show movies, classic and 
solution for r.ou. otherwise, as well . as keep the 

Every day of the year, the Fargo historical theater organ. 
Theatre offers double-feature • The Fargo Theatre was built in 
movies for $3. Imagine seeing two 1926, and the Art Deco styling was 
movies for less than the price of one · added in 1936. The organ was a fix
at any other local theater. A lot pf ture in the theater .. Every night 
the movies are considered classics before the movies, the organ was 
but many of them have be!n newer played. In the early days, it was also 
movies. played during the movie as an ac-

The idea of the double feat'1res companiment to t'he silent screen. 
started in 1983 wJien Cinema Enter.- Organ concerts are still Saturdays 
tainment boug_!it most of the and Sundays before the movies are 
theaters including the Fargo shown. Organists from area chur
Theatre from the ·Plitt Corporation. ches play, and sometimes organists 
Cinema Entertainment, however, from around the country participate 
did not want to run movies at in the concerts. 
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Dave Knodtson, manager of the 
Fargo Theatre said ATOS wants to 
expand the concerts and the movies. 
They' now have a full-service conces
sion sta~d and want to open at noon 
every day to let people enjoy organ 
music, have a place to eat their 
lunch, and see a short comedy or 
fe'ature. 

"We're always looking to make 
more use of the building,"_Knudtson 
said. 

Knudtson said they want to hear 
from groups who would like to use 
the theater for meetings or for see

. ing movies in the afternoon. 
Every seven weeks, the theater 

puts out a new movie schedule. They 
ask for people's suggestions• on 
movies. Sometimes, Knudtson said, 
they bring in a classic movie that on
ly appeals to a small group, but he 
feels it is important to show that 

type · of movie. More often,· though, 
they have to appeal to larger 
groups, because . it is more 
economfoally feasible. 

Here is the schedule of movies at 
the Far~o Theatre for the next 
month: 

Sunday-Wednesday, Feb. 24-27: 
two Alfred Hitchcock films, both 
starring James Stewart. "Rear Win
dow" will show at 7:30 p.m., and 
"Vertigo" will be shown at 9:30. 

Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 28-Mar. 
2: "The Warriors" at 7:30 and "Rum
ble Fish,': starring Matt Dillon, . at 
9:10. 

Sunday-Weunesday, March 3-6: 
· "Gone with the Wind," starring 
Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh, will 
show nightly at 7:30 and Sunday 
afternoon at 2. 

Thursday-Saturday, March 7-9: 
"First Blood" with Sylvester 
Stallone will be at 7:30, and "Uncom
mon Valor,'' with ' Gene Hackman, 
will be at 9:15. 

Sunday-Wednesday, March 10-13: 
"Hush Hush, Sweet Charlotte,'' star
ring Bette Davis · and Olivia de 
Havilland, will be shown at 7:15 
'nightly and at' 2 p.m. on Sunday. 
"Dark Victory," with Bette Davis, 
Humphrey Bogart and Ronald 
Reagan, will be shown nightly at 
9:30 and on Sunday at 4:15. 

Thursday-Saturday, March 14-16: 
"Revenge of the Nerds" will be at · 
7:30, and "Bachelor Party" will be 
shown at 9:30. 

Sunday-Wednesday, March 17-20: 
There will be two more Alfred Hit
chcock c;:lassics. "The Man Who 
Knew Too Much," with James 
Stewart and Doris Day, will be 
shown at 7:30 nightly and at 2 p.m. 
on Sunday. "The Trouble with 

, H~rry,'' which introduced Shirley 
MacLaine, ,will show at 9:35 nightly 
and at 4:05 on Sunday. 

237-00~l&Jlalll 
11 /2 MIies South of 1-94 on US 81 

0 
The KIiiing Fields 
Sat. Sun. 1 and 3;30 
Eve. 7 and 9:30 R 

The Gods Must Be Crazy 

0 Sat.-Sun l and 3:15 
Eve. 7and9:15 PG 

0 
Mischief 

Call for Showtlmes R 

282-7626 a.c..u. & 
llehind West Aun Sflopping C.nte,. : 

o · 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Witness 
Mon·Fri. 4:50, 7, 9:15 
Sat-Sun 1, 3:15, 7, 9:15 

The Falcon & the Snowman 

MO(l·Frl 4:30, 7 and 9:30 
Sat-Sun 1, 3:30, 7, 9:30 

Hot Moves 
Mon-Fri 5, 7:15, 9:15 
Sat-Sun 1:15, 3:15, 7:15, 9:15 

The Breakfast Club , 

Mon-Fri 5, 7:30, 9:30 
Sa1.-Sun1 :30, 3:30, 7:30, 9:30 

VlelonOU.t 
Mon-Fri 4:-45, 7:15, 9:15 

I Sat&n 1:15, 3:15. 7:15. 9:15 

the Mean Season R 
Mon-Fn 4:45. 1:15, rt.30 
Sal-Sun 1:15, 3:30, 7:15, 9:30 

R 

R 

R 

R 

R 



SU freshman win·s Miss-Teen -ND title 

Jill Hutchinson 

i 
I 

; 

, . 
By Frances Hoglund 

"I can drive on ice" was Jill Hut
chinson's answer to "What is special 
about me?" asked by a judge at the 
Miss Teen US4, Pageant in !14iami, 
January 22. 

"People down there thought we 
had snow all year long and lots of In· 
dians. It was funny because I was 
from one of the biggest cities 
(Fargo), and almost everyone else 
was from a small town." . 

Hutchinson, a freshman at . SU, 
won the Miss Teen North Dakota ti
tle on November 24. She was first 
runner-up last year. January 2 she 
was off to Miami for three weeks to 
participate in the national pageant, 
where she was chosen one :of' 10 
semifinalists. 

She didn't plan on being in the top 
10. "There were a lot of girls down 
there just to win. They forgot they 
had already won a pageant, and it 
was a privilege just to be there . . 

Many got stuck on trying ·to be 
· perfect and answer the questions 
the way they thought they should." 

A group of girls, including herself, . 
didn't take everything so seriously. 
She was surprised to be_in the top 10 
but all the judges said they ap
preciated her honesiy at getting 
sick of being bossed around, ahyays 
being on show, and being yelled at 
by dance instructor's: · 

"I'm glad to know that even on the 
national level, you can still· lie 
yourself and still 'go some place,"' 
Hutchinson said. 

Even an 11-year-old tomboy can 
be talked into being in a ·beauty 
pageant. Her oldest sister, Chelly, 
got her involved in the Little Miss 
Fargo pageant iri 1976, and she won. 
She went on to win the Junior Miss 
North Dakota, in 1977. Hutchinson 
found out she could be herself and 
win. 

At 18, she has had the experience 

of being in five pageants the 1 
h. h h ' as w 1c . s e got national reco 't' 

but she still likes to wear jea:ni 1 

t-shirt. s an 
. '.'Jill is a very honest perso 

.is strong-headed and tells it ut ·t 
She will go ·tar. I'm very proe ~ 
her," said Caroline Melroe di'ru 

h A . , ec 
of T e cadem1e, an area fini h' 
school._'.'This is the second yea; i 
row the Miss ~een North Dak 
made the national semifinal' 
North Dakota is finally getting s1 

notice in the nationa,ls." 0 

Hutchinson would definitely 
· any girls thinking about tryin 

pageant to do it. "A lot of girls 
they don't know ~ow, all you have 
know how t.o do is be yourself " 
an.d her roommate, Perrin Br~ 
who also participates in pagean 
have "tried every diet, every f 
nail trend ever thin , but it j 

· Jill to page 15 
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Hutchinson said. 
Hutchinson found out mo'll.ie stars 

and entertainers are just real peo
ple. Lorenzo Lamas of "Falcon 
Crest" and Lisa Hartman of "Knots 
Landing" were emcees. Kool and the 
Gang and .the Solid Gold Dancers, 
who had dance directors yelling at 
them too were the entertainers. 
Some of the 11 judges included Reh
hie Jackson, Michael's sister; Cathy 
Rigby, gymnast; Frank Bonner, 
Herb on ~'WKRP;" · Christian 
LeBlanc, "As the World Turns;" and 
Debbie Allen of "Fame." 

· "We got to know them and what 
their lifestyle is li~e. I'll never again 
look up to anybody for· their social 
stl!,tus. We got (o1mow what it was 
really like 'to be in show business . .I 
don't think I'd want that." 

During• the pageant they were 
judged based on interviews, and in 
the evening· gown and bathing suit 
competitions. The interviews were 
sometimes in a gro'up, and 
sometimes they were individually. 

"They don't ask who you voted for 
or how you feel about abortion. They 
just talk to you and they get to know 
you. They were· looking for someone 
to represent the USA." 

·Puzzle 
Answers 

Mon;.Fri, March 4-8, I - . -

. "I'm kind of ambivalent about be
ing judged, · but we are judged 
wh·erever.we go. I try not to think of 
pageants as being judged, just that 
I'm there meeting people, having 
fun, showing people what my state is 
about and showipg what the people 
are like." 

Hutchinson takes a special in-. 
terest in the recent publicity concer
ning the so-called "exploitation of 
women" during t·he bathing suit 
competition. 

"The judges want a girl that can 
be poised in every situation. When a 
girl has worked hard on h~rself, she 
is proud of herself. She can get up in 
front of all those people and say 
'Yeah, I can take the time and take 
care of myself,' like skipping that ex· 
tra pizza." ' 

"Judges ar:en't really looking at 
your body. I've been involved in 
many pageal)ts. Anyone who thinks 
that the bathing suit competition is 
just exploitation. hasn't ever been in
volved in a pageant. What the 
judges are . doing is looking at how 
you are radiating." 

She feels the people against this 
could find other more worthwhile 
causes, "rather than a pageant 

Lift Ticket 

.$.5 
Norm $10°0 

Sa· t-S u n M ar:G h. 9-1· 0 Lift Ticket 

. · ' ~ · $10 I · Norm $15°0 

Specials on Miller Beer - scr Taps 
All That Week · 75c Cans 

• 

where girls are there by choice, do
ing this because they want to do it." 

Hutchinson said her best ex
perience in Florida was meeting all 
the people involved in the pageant. 
Some became her best friends. She 
really got to know herself also. She 
always wanted to be a mod.el befor~. 
but now says it's hard to have people 
tell you what to do all the time. Be
ing a title holder is much better 
because it gives people a chance to 
meet her and get to know her per· 
sonally. "You have an identity." 

She is using her exp~rience in 
pageants already, being a director 
for the Miss Fargo Teen Pageant on 
March 23. She likes doing the 
behind-the-scenes r,ecruiting and 
planning. 

This summer Hutchinson wiil be 
sent on a tour of the Midwest states, 
to many of the regional pageants. It 
will mean living out of. suitcases and 
being away from home much of the 
summer. She will give up her Miss 
Teen North Dakota crown in 
September. , 

Her: schooling is undecided. "I 
want to write and Hlustrate my own 
children's book. 

C]ips 
Fellollship of Lutheran Young Adults . 

Supper and Bible study will begin 
at 5 p.m. Sunday at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, 1258 Broadway. 

Narcotics · Anonymo11s 
There will be a topic discussion 

meeting from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in FLC 320. 



Classifieds 
FOR RENT 

RENTAL & SALES: Electric & electronic 
typewriters. Save at A-1 Olson Typewriter Co., 
635 N. 1 Ave., 235-2226. 

Small furnished APT. on 19th Ave. across from 
library. Heat: water, garbage Included. Off-st. 
parking. $175. FEMALE preferred, 232-681.7. 

SLEEPING ROOM- 2 blks. from SU. Quiet, 
private, parking. 232-0621 

FOR SALE 
KA YPRO COMPUTERS: Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Co., 235-2226. 

Hart Downhill SKIS. BOOTS, size 6. 293-7849 

SERVICES OFFERED 

FARGO· w·o1ENS· 
:H~Al,,TH OJll .. llt~ 
(701) .235-0999 ,• 

.TOLL FREE . 
·1·-eoo~s32.:53a3: · 

.Don't Be Misled! 
·At>ottions Perform.ad Here 

• Free Pregnancy Teat · 
• ~kNntial Coun~.i"V 
-,. LK:eneed Pfl~n 

» .so·uth 14th Street -.::.. ,• . 
. t{arQD, ND 5810~ . 

PREGNANT and need a friend to listen? Call 
Birthright, 237-9955. Pregnancy tests. All of 
our services are free ·and confidential. 

PREGNANT? PROBLEMS? Free Pregnancy 
Test. Problem Pregnancy Center; 411 N. 
Bdwy.; Room 209. 237-6530 

COMPUTER WORD PROCESSING. Low ·cost 
per byte. Phone Liz. 235-7452 

ANYTIME TYPING & SECRETARIAL SER
VICES: Professional typist-excellent pro
ofreader. Reasonable rates. 287-2418 

TYPING. Call Colette after 5 p.m. , 237-0237. 

TYPING/EDITING. Papers, resumes, theses. 
Call Noel, 235-4906. 

Home and car STE[JEO REPAIR at a 
reasonable price. Call Mike. 241-2938. 

I 'll TYPE for you! Call Jan, 233-0587 or 
237-7589. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Call 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 
280-2467. Ask for KJ 

WANTED 
OVERSEAS JOBS .. Summer, yr. round. Europe, 
S. Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 
$900-2000/mo. Sightseeing. Free info. Write 
/JC, PO Bx 52-ND-1, ·corona Del Mar, CA 
92625. 

RA APPL/CATIONS for the 1985-86 school year 
a;e due March 1, 1985. Applications are 
available at all hall offices and af.the Housing 
Office. 

RESEARCH VOLUNTEERS needed! If you 've 
experienced family sexual abuse. would you 
fi/11 out a questionnaire? Confidentiality 
Guaranteed. Call Gwen, 1282-4029 or 282-3699. 

HOUSEMATE-Grad. couple seek housemate. 
2 blks. from SU. $175, utilities included. Call 
232-1371, 

MOTHER'S HELPER/LIVE-IN: Warm, loving 
person to care for .our 4-year;-otd daughter. 
Duties include light housekeeping. 
Westchester, New York location, 30 minutes 
from Manhattan. Own room, TV, bath. Send 
resume and references to N. Shieid; Geisco; 
405 Lexington Ave.; New York, NY 10174, or 
call collect 1-914-761-3981 AFTER 7 p.m. 
ONLY! 

BABYSITTER for 2 children in my North Fargo 
home. Hours: 12 n,oon-2 p.m. Mon., Tues., 
Wed., Fri. during spring quarter. 293-1472 

ROOM MA TE(S)-through May. Near SU. 
232-6090, any1ime. 

Hey, MY LITTLE PEAPOD, looking forward to 
the sandy beaches, warm tropical nights and a 
little bit of romancing in the Mexican moonlight. 

BARKY 

CLA"SSIES DEADLINES 
NOON Tues. for Fri. 
NOON Fri. for Tues. , 

(Remember! At the Activitie, Desk!!) 
ADS MAY NOT BE CHARGED! 

BREVS APPL/CATIONS available. at the Ac
tivities Desk. 

Congratulations'!! to all new Business Club· Of
ficers: MIKE, ROGER, BARB, PEGGY & R~. 

Apply to tr¥out for BREVS, NOW! 

UNCLE ROG- I had a super time Friday! 
You're the greatest! 

THETA CHI sure ain 't DRAGON. Congratula-
tions GUYS. DAUGHTERS 

BREVS. TRYOUTS March 20 & 21. T-urn in ap
plications by March 1. 

WANT A CHALLENGE AND OPPORTUNITY OF 
A LIFETIME? Call Joe Legato, 237-7575, or 
come by the OFH Rm. 103F and find out about 
Army Reserve Officer Training Corps, Basic 
Camp and Scholarships, -

Be all you can be. ARMY ROTC 

TOMMYKINS, my favorite BISON BEEFCAKE , 
baseball stud: Good luck with finals and in 
Texas! FROSTING 

DADDY, it's almost warm enough to take a lit
tle dip (not sheepdlp!). Thanks, Montana for t~e 
warm weather! ,, 

Brown Eyes 

NOLA & COLETTE, we 'll miss you. THETA CH/· 
DAUGHTERS 

NJL, LAS, RPG, are you ready for the midnight 
run to the Home Place? BRIAN's got the magic 

_ chariot all gassed up. We 'II be seeing you then! 
GDF . 

Turn in BREVITIES TRYOUT APPL/CATIONS by 
5 p.m. March 1 at the Activities Desk. 

Congratulations to LORI. LAMONT, the 
beautiful .new sweetheart of TKE ! 

HARV, has anyone told you today? Love you 
Bunches! 

SIGMA CH/s, Thanks! You guys are the best! 
Love, your SWEETHE,AR'T 

Janice Hoffman 
Homemaker 

"It's fast, it's easy and I 
don't have to cook 

that much!" 

Large 
PEPPERONI or 

SAUSAGE 
s399 

Reg. 496 (Show Student ID) 

"8adY a.a • • 

-~ 1201 N. Unlvel'81ty-FARGO 
Next to Mini Mart 

29U890 
We Deliver to North Fargo! 

MISCELLANEOUS 
TIM, Where 's Grafton? Had fun Saturday night 
at Kirby's. Let's do it again sometime. KJZ 

Get your act together! Tryout for BISON 
BREVITIES! 

Hey HOSEA, don't forget about me while 
you 're baking your buns. Warning . I'll 
steamroll you. SWEETIE 

The FABULOUS F.ORTIES & BISON BREVITIES 
1985-more fun than humans should be allow
ed to have. 

' RONNA. Boy_ am I glad you're here! Save a 
dance for me tonight. Luv, BRIAN 

Display your talents in BISON BREVITIES 
1985-applications due March 1. 

Congratulations TKE daughte r TAMMY 
KNOKE, the new Gamma Phi President! 

ALLISON, hope your 19th is a blast, even if it is 
on a SUNDAY. THETA CHI DJ.UGHTERS 

The for!ies come to Bison Brevities-get an 
act together and tryou~! 

·----------1 . --1 CONDITION YOUR SKIN 

l~ 
I BEFORE YOU GO ON 
I SPRING BREAK 

Spend more time in the sun when 

. yqu get there with much less chance 

of a painful sunburn that could ruin 

your trip! Our sunbeds give you a 

tropical tan using soft comfortable 

and safe U.V.A. light. No burning 0; 

peeling or flaking. Vacation packages 

available. one per cust~ 

FREE 
15 minute Sun Session 

' 
SUN HEAL TH CENTER 

The Indoor Tanning Specialists 
. 1330 Gateway Drive 293_5746 .L-----~----... 

NEED HELP WITH 
YOUR ffUDENT LOAN! 

By joining today's Army Reserve for certain specialties, 
you can nqw get part of your college debt forgiven. To 
qualify, you must have obtained a Guaranteed Student 
Loan or a N atiQnal Direct Student Loan after October 1, 
1975. And you must train for a critical skill. But if you qualify, 
the govemme:int will release you from 15% of your indebted
ness (or $500, whichever is greater) for each year you serve. 
So, in a standard 6~year Reserve enlistment, you can elimi
nate much of _your college debt at the same time you're 
pursutng your education or civilian career. To find out more 
about how to serve your country and get out of debt, stop 
by and meet us. Or call. 

ARMY RESERVL BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
In Fargo Call (701) 232-5632 (Collect) 

·•Better Music 
·• Better Prices • join our pitcher elub 

.THISWEE_K 

Kirby 's, your unexpensive, unpreppy 
· Rock & Roll Alternative 

· ~ . · 
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•. 

COMPLETE SINGLE, VISION 
PRESCRIPTION 

· EYEGLASS PRICES ;, 

. 
We don't mislead you with separate prices for 
lenses, frames, and so-called "oversize" 
charges. ,, 

Elan Collection - $49 
Over 100 .stylish frames with Rx lenses .. .... . 

~t!~o£S?-1i!~~t!~~less ................. $ 5 9 
with Rx_ lenses 

El~~i~~~~~~t:~ ......... .... ,$79 
Elite II Collection 
. World's finest frames from . 

Silhouette, L?g? Par~s, T~ra, $ 9 9 
~:;.~a:is~~nR~ien~~r.:~~~··· ···················· ·· . 

Complete Bi(ocals add $1 0 
-(Only extra charges are for tints, . ~ 
unusual lens styles, high power) 

' Vision World's Eye Exam 
A really thorough-eye examination using latest 
computerized equipment. 

$19.50 (glaucoma test $3.00) -~ 

by Berke Breathed ~--------.... 
GUil.TY. 

I 

. \ 

... /J{/f tr 
U/A5 ... 

IIJ'//T.l lf#ltrl ... 
mtr'""TEU~-

' 

at, :r 
/7() tlJlf 
11/ .. 
I 

Ou:,;· Everyday 
P·rices ar-e 

, 

Lower ... 
COMPLETE PACKAGES 

Contacts+ Sunglasses+ 
Prescription Eyeglasses + 

Fitting + Aftercare 

.. . 

......................... 
I I · 

I BIG 3 OFFER 1· 
I Latest Design Daily Wear Soft Contacts I 
I + I . I . Optical Qual~y Sunglasses I 
I Backup E~eglasses in your Rx I 
1 Includes fittinr, care kit, . $ 9 9 1 
I follow-up care. I 
I (most prescriptions) ALL FOR I 

··················~···· Extended Wear Big 3 add s30 
•••••••••COUPON••••••••• 

IBIG 4 OFFER i 
I · TINTED SOFT CONT ACTS (Choice of I 
I + 8 Colors) I 
I Clear Soft Contacts ·1 

I Optic~ Quai;y Sunglasses 1. 
I Backup Eyeglasses in your Rx I 
I Includes fitting, care kit, . $14 9 I 
I follow-up care! I 
I . · exp 3/1/85 .I 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

NOW IN KNOLLWOOD MALL 
986-0649 Moorhead 

233-7695 

Members Opticians Association of America 
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Burnsville (Burnhaven) 
435-5011 . 

Downtown Minneapolis 
332-6656 

Minnehaha Mall 
724-4444 

Roseville 
631-8900 

Blaine 
784-3221 

Edina 
926-3900 

R1age Square 
545--6446 

Maplewood 
777-0330 

Terrace Mall 
521-0899 

Uptown 
822-4421 

Apache (NOW OPEN) 
781-0788 

Highland 
699-1130 

... 

• 
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Janice Woods takes a break at Basketball practice. 

(Photo by Bob Ne_lson) 

Pat Johannes had a.good grip on his match and his Moorhead State 
opponent at the Bison's last home dual rrleet. (Photo by Scott Johnson) 

Bison· basketball can't 
see trees for·the wood 

By Mary J aschke 
Playing college basketball is a 

. goal many young athletes hope to 
someday achieve. · 

This is one goal junior forward," 
Janice Woods, ha~ been working 
toward since she was five years old. 

. By the time this young athlete from 
Fosston, Minn. , was in the seventh 
grade, she was a varsitY- starter. 

Woods began her remarkable col-
~ege career at SU the fall of 1982 as 
one_ of coach Amy Ruley's top 
recruits. Woods is currently the se
cond highest field goal percentage 
shooter in the North Central Con- . 
ference. She is also leading the Bison 
in scoring with an average of 18 

, points per game. 
Her first experience with basket

ball was watching her dad, Bill 
Woods, coach Fosston's eighth 
grade boy's team. Watching the 
guys play made her more 
knowledgeable of the gam~. 

"I used to play against the guys a 
lot, and I really looked up to one of 
the st~r pl~yers," Woods said; "I 
wanted to play just like hhn!" 

Influence and · motivational sup-_ 
port comes from more than one 
source· for most athletes, including 
Woods. 

"My dad was my biggest in,. 
fluence," she said, in regards to her 
basketball career. "He was always 
there to encourage ine and help me 
alopg." _ · 

Support, . liard work and talent 
may have handed Woods a s~arting 
position at an early age, but it 
wasn't all fun and glory. · 

"Some of the ,girls were really 
jealous because 1 was playing varsi
ty and seniors weren't," she said. "It 
was hard, but it challenged me to 
work even harder." . 

Hard work, talent and the desire · 
to make people feel proud enabled 
Woods to play college basketball. 
Support from her family means a lot 
as she is the youngest with two 
brothers and one sister. 

"I want my parents, family and 
friends to feel proud of me," Woods 
said, "God game me the talent, and I 
want to · use it to make people 
happy!" . 
. Her talents earned her All-State 

volleyball honors, Minnesota's fifth 
all-time career scori~ leader, 
membership to the Wade Medai 
Club, selection to the Associated 
Press all-star team, and many other 

- awards and honors. ·/ 
Woods was offered a basketball 

scholarship fr~m SU and received 
letters of interest from UCLA, .Pld 
Dominion and Louisana Tech. 

"Is.aid I would never go to N 
Dakota college," Woods com a 
"I t d me wan.e to go to California 
play for UCLA." -

Her dreams of California soo 
tied into a reality. "Playing for n 
name school was a dream of 
but I wanted to play right awa 
closer to home." Y 

Her decision eventually lead 
to a starting position at the clo 
her freshman year. "I was reall 
timidated by the others at first 
I knew my job was to play my b 
she said. 

Playing basketball or any co 
sport also involves homework 
attending classes. Woods, 
elementary education ma 
describes basketball as a full. 
job. "You have to love it," she 
"You have to put the time in or 
don't make it-it's a career." 

Classes, lunch, four hours in 
fieldhouse, a cold supper and 
work is a typical day for W 
"We (the team) practice 21/i ho 
day, six days a week, but I still 
time out for myself." 

"I take an hour for myself 
day· no matter what," Woods 
Spending time alone to ga 
thoughts about the day or a 
and talking to friends is very i 
tant to Woods. 

Over the past three years, sh 
seen_ the team grow closer 
become ·. more like a fa 
Everyone on the team seems to 
a role. "The team is ·young, an 
try to keep them going. I lik 
make the girls laugh!" 

Two of Woods' primary dutie 
scoring points and displaying le 
ship · on the court. She was 
seventh leading scorer in the 
ference last season but claims i 
team effort. ~ 
. "The team works together t 

ing the ball down the court. I' 
the best ballhandler," she said. 

Head coach Amy Ruley sai 
(Janice) fs at her best right now. 
shooting is very instru!1lental, 
her defense has greatly improv 

Woods is a talented baske 
player and enjoys being around 
pie and w,orking with chi! 
"Janice is very sociable and h 
volvement in campus really ad 
the .team's visibility," coach 
said. -

Upon graduation, Woods hop 
go to California, but put dow 
basketball and pursue a care 
elementary education and con 
to make those close to her feel 
ud. 

,swee 

Tuesday Trivia Night 
3 contests/night 
starting at 8:30 
$20 gift certificate 
overall winner 
3 -$10 gift certificates 
~ per contest 

AusUn County Line, 

Next week 
Ace In the WIJGfe 

SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON JAM 
3to5 
Muslclens bring your 
Instruments. FREE DRINKS 

· for all f)llltlclpating mus/c(8J1S. 

LADIES NALL TOURNEY ·THURS d' 
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